Arrival Information – Just a few rules to help everyone stay safe and help the registration team.
Opening times
1.
2.
3.
4.

Event gates open at 10.00am Friday 14th June.
Gate 1 is the main entry point for all vehicles (please see the event site plan on the website)
Vehicles arriving early will be queued in turn and held until 10.00am (The Bridge Café is available)
There is no access to the Race Village or East Village camping on foot before 10.00am. Marking out
space before 10.00am is not permitted. Don’t hide behind the trees we can see you.

Solos
1. The solo/pairs area is for solos and pairs only, you can have “one” support crew member with you. The
only reason we allow one vehicle is that some people use them to sleep in.
2. If you are solo and want to bring a large support crew or a family please use team camping. Solos/Pairs
do not have to use the solo area if they prefer to be with team mates, it cannot be the other way
around (we will be checking the solo area this year for non solo/pairs).
3. Be fair, solo and pairs need the space, please don’t try and get around the system by saying you are
support if you are really a team or using a solo vehicle space if you are in a team.
4. Be sensible please do not put large vehicles or very large tents in this area.
5. If you don’t need your vehicle in the solo area don’t leave it in there. If you need to leave before
1.30pm Sunday leave your car in the car park as the solo exit is closed until then.
Parking
1. Above all please move your car to the car park. We cannot have vehicles in the camping areas. There
are no acceptable excuses for this, the car parks are close by.
2. A safety or fire inspection could result in us losing our license if cars are parked in emergency access
lanes. We make no apologies for enforcing this as it could result in loss of life. We would rather spend
our time making it a great race than asking people to move their cars, so help us out with this one.
Anyone refusing to remove their car will be asked to leave the event. It’s in our T&Cs.
3. Once Car Park B is full, we will direct people to car park C. Car Park A is unavailable this year, we get it
back next year.
4. Camper vans – Enter at Gate 1, Only use the marked Camper Van/Camping areas C1 – C3, Park
sideways rather than down the slope and chock your wheels.
5. Kit drop off opening times - Friday 10.00am – 9.30pm, Saturday 7.00am – 10.30am.
6. Kit pick up times – Sunday after 11.00am
7. Outside the times above vehicles are not permitted to access the drop off or camping areas.
Registration
1. You can pick up your race pack, t-shirts etc. at the help desk on arrival, make sure you know your
correct team name and nominate someone to do it rather than have several people come and see us
from the same team. Team lists are online at endure24.co.uk/event-info-19
2. Registration is open Friday 11.00am – 8.30pm & Saturday 7.30am – 11.30am.
3. Make sure you allocate the correct chip to each person. The chip pack number matches your race
number. Your name is listed against your race number on the race pack. We cannot correct errors
afterwards so be careful with this.
4. T-Shirt size swaps – please leave this until after the race starts so you are not holding everyone else up.
5. Injured runner swaps – Bring these in writing TEAM/Runner in/Runner out.
6. We cannot change team sizes, team names or swap runners between teams so please don’t ask.

